
“hn the: \ewiah' ‘ghetto neighbor- 
hood: -where Rubenstein: ‘was’ born| wi 

§2. years ago, people know «him 
‘88,8 man who was. quick. to fight; 
are a reputation as a toe-to-toe! 

police infractions — ‘nothing really 
‘serious — against’ him: He: crash- 
ed gates and was caught scalping 

gets. And he made: his living 
- small time gambling and as 

othe owner of ‘a small ‘night club. 
“He. wanted, very much to make 

: big-time. 

“. DAPPER DRESSER “despite 
hig wavering: fortunes, he ‘had a 
*stéek -of gimmicks: for ‘hauling in 
the. fast. buck. One such gimmick] ° 
_was to. approach a ‘chorus girl], 
-type sitting with a rich friend in a 
‘nightclub... Rubenstein ‘would. dart 
quickly to the .girl’s. side, . slip. a}: 
“sparkling ring on. her finger’ and 

stand back’ to ‘admire’ “it. 

“The. “sugar. daddy” would. -al- 
gst always buy..it.. 

“No one: took. hint eal seriusly. 
“He was happy-go-lucky, but vola- 
tile. when, he was angry. * 

. : liked to see. a “guy 
“without a buck. ' 

_ And he certainly. didn’t: want to 
be: the ‘guy. without a-buck. 

“He ain’t-a bad guy, understand. 
He's a ‘good. guy: 

That's the way some of 
chis former ‘associates remember 
Tack Rubenstein, .. 

allow himself te get flabby.. And 

fechas, 

2 

said in Los Angeles that he us 

in: partnership with Rubens 

j ere, that’s. all. He never: would 

sometimes he'd. even | work. ‘out 

Fifteen years ago he ‘came: to 
Dallas to: tend- bar-for:his sister. 
(One thing: about -Ruby:. he never 

[needed @-bouncer.. 9 =. 
And he :branched. off: into busi- 

Aness. for himself, - with a= swing- 
- - ling little place called: ‘the Silver 

Slipper... 
He wanted to be a “handyman 

with the ladies, too. But his at- 

ry: 

~ “Ruby” wanted. in: 

tentions weren't. always. appreck: 
ated. : 

“He was a loner and: a bully,” 
said: Geneva Foster. “I never saw 
him in‘a-clean shirt and his neck- 
tie would be undone. He was ar- 
rogant ‘and a:mean little man. He 
just blew Up at- the. least Aittle 
thing. Dee . | 

MRS. FOSTER. — now ri working! 
at ‘an aerospace firm im San 
Diego, Calif., -—- demonstrated 
ballroom: dancing with -a’ partner 
in Ruby's Silver Spur Club in Dal- 
las nine: years: ago. ; 

- “He . wasn’t much. better ‘than 
the “man: he - shot, "Mrs, Foster 

Asaid. © 

: Even, so, Ruby had a way about 
him. He ‘was breezy. and ‘his. talk 
was. rapid, with a. little. trace” of 
a stutter. . 

‘He Was. a character i in a ‘us 
ness of. characters. - 

He ‘branched out his nightclub 

operations and. centered: his’ acti- 
vities’..on. the Carousel: Club, ‘a 
strip-tease - house across. Com- 
merce from the Adolphus: Hotel. 
And he had Club Vegas on .the 

to. own several lounges in D 

a used to have trouble — 

told him to put on better # 
id beat” his’ competitors 

en killed the President, the 
and. impetuous nightclub © ov 

Don’t worry,” his sister: 
L. Grant, told: him. 

we
t 

in whatever: transpired.” 

“It's a “shame?” . = Rubens 

said. “That guy: who: shot- 
nedy-‘ought' to have hought ib 
Jackie and the kids 
““That. “poor: fami \ 

“That's what Ruby told his raon€ 
mate, George Senator, on? 
sunny. morning ‘of Nov, 24, 
when he left the room wher 
lived together ii in Oak Cliff” 

He. tgok his dog, Sheba, fo 

There wasn't, ‘anything parti 

ly unusual about La 

stein. "When ‘reporters’ - nodded to} 
him, he nodded back. ‘He. Ww) 

man who. shot. the President. 

Oswald would be: under -heayy 
guard when he appeared. He would 
be taken through. a corridor, fram 
the Dallas City: Jail, to. an arm: 




